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New Fall Catalogues!
Precursor Systems has released two new catalogues. The Fall/94 editions of the Computer

Services Catalogue and the BBS Vendor Participation Catalogue are published in electronic

document format (both Adobe Acrobat and Common Ground) and are available for download

on Precursor BBS. If you would like a hard copy please contact Alex Narvey at 992-3100.

Computer Ethics Conference On-line!
Precursor BBS now sports a special Computer Ethics conference in the free on-line Help area.

This conference is dedicating to providing educational materials and resources related to the

new legal and ethical issues of the ever-expanding “Cyberspace”. Sub-topics include: Legal &

Ethical Issues; Piracy Issues; Privacy Issues; Tampering Issues; and, Censorship Issues. In addition

to resource guides, articles and software, callers will be pleased to find WIRED Magazine’s

OneNet conference. To properly display all these new resources, the Precursor BBS Settings file

has been updated to version 1.5. [From the Precursor BBS Desktop go Help:Computer Ethics].

More Apple Updates!
Apple Computer released a slew of minor software updates last week. Included are updates for

the LC 475/575, Color Classic, Mac 630 and IDE Drive equipped Macs. Members can find all

updates on-line in our licensed Apple software area. [go Files:Apple Stuff ]

Electronic Publishing / Acrobat 2.0!
To coincide with the launch of Adobe’s Acrobat 2.0, Precursor BBS has opened a special Elec-

tronic Publishing conference. The new conference is designed to showcase the emerging field

of cross-platform, electronic document distribution and offers free electronic document utilities

like Acrobat Reader 2.0, No Hands Common Ground, and Farallon’s Replica. Other software and

resources also appear here. Be sure to update your settings file to version 1.5 and go

Files:Electronic Pub. Stuff from the Precursor Desktop!

New Apple Printers!
Apple has released two new printers — an entry level colour inkjet called the StyleWriter 2400

and a replacement for the top-of-line 600 dpi laser printer called the LaserWriter 16/1600PS.

You can read all about it in our Apple Press Releases folder in the News area on-line.

Macinations User Group On-line!
Precursor Systems is pleased to announce that Winnipeg’s Macinations Macintosh User Group

now has a dedicated conference in our Vendors area. In the coming weeks the user group will

be posting notices of meetings and providing electronic document versions of their excellent

newsletter.
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